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17.32. hrs. 

HALF·AN·HOUR DISCUSSION RE. TIME 
BOUND SCHEMES FOR IMPROVE· 

MENT OF CALCUTTA SLUMS 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): Sir, 
if the Prime Minister were here today in this 
House I would have asked; Do you really 
believe in socialism, and is the suffering of 
the underdogs of the country deep in your 
heart ; If so, the welfare of 35 lakhs of the 
slum·dwellers of Calcutta is the acid test of 
your pledge to socialism. 

Mr. Kippling. a former poet·laureate of 
the British Empire once described Calcutta, 
the jewel city of the British Empire, as the 
cholera capital of the world. 80 lakhs of 
people of Greater Calcutta have 1,40,000 
service privies. You will be startled' by the 
figure of such service privies in this area, 
12 per cent slum dwellers have no lavatories 
at all ; there are four per cent premises which 
share about one lavatory for 100 persons, and 
another one per cent where there is on. 
lavatory for 60 persons. There are 1,26,000 
kutcha privies in the slum area of Greater 
Calcutta. Is it necessary for me to analyse 
that these service privies in the slum area 
provide a breeding ground for the germs of 
cholera, typhoid, tuberculosis and all kinds 
of endemic and epidemic diseases ? 

Sir, recently a British and American 
Urban Expert Team visited Greater Calcutta 
slum areas and observed : 

"We bave not seen human degradation 
on a comparable scale in any other city 
in the world." 

The World Health Organization 
remarked: 

"Greater Calcutta is an international 
health hazard." 

Calcutta is not only the cholera capital of 
the world but, if you will allow me to say so, 
it is a giant metropolis of the slums of the 
world. 

Normally, Greater Calcutta had 3,000 
busties or slums, but after partition about 500 
new busties, which are euphemistically known 

as squatters' colonies, have been added to it. 
Before partition, the number of slum dwellers 
was IS lakhs; after partition, due to the 
addition of refugees in these slums and new 
squatters' colonies their total number will be 
nearly 35 lakhs. 

I want to draw the attention of Govern-
ment to the fact that 45 lakh refugees have 
entered into West Bengal alone, and 55 per 
cent of the total population of Greater 
Calcutta constitutes the refugees. Who are 
these refugees? They belong to upper class, 
middle class and lower middle class intelli-
gentsia of East Bengal who have migrated to 
India after partition. Perhaps I need not 
remind you that East Bengal had the highest 
concentration of middle class people in pre-
partition India. This refugee intelligentsia, 
nearly 20 lakhs of them, have taken shelter 
in the bus ties. The total slum population of 
Greater Calcutta now is, as I have already 
said, 35 lakhs. 

For the last 20 years the Government of 
India did not try to analyse the socilHOcono-
mic effects of such abnormal concentration of 
very sensitive intelligentsia in the slums or 
so-called squatters' colonies. These refugees 
who are now slum dwellers have the richest 
heritage of patriotism, suifering, sacrifice and 
martyrdom for the emancipation of the 
country on the one hand, and very delicate, 
aesthetic and cultural taste and idealism of 
the highest order on the other. Now such 
type of fine human beings are living in slums 
as huddled animals. 50 per cent of the slum 
dwellers intelligentsia live in one room with 
four persons on the average living in each 
room. Can you imagine that in such a 
condition of living as huddled animals they 
can remain homo sapiens of finer taste and 
sensitive culture ? 

If you have the mind to understand tbe 
depth and volume of the problems of the 
slum dwellers in Greater Calc~tta and make 
a scientific analysis of the socio·economic 
causes aod contlicts inside the slums, then 
you will understand how it is impossible for 
fine, sensitive, delicate human beings to live 
in this sub-human condition in the slums. It 
is this contlict and hope~ and aspirations of 
tbe finer human being on the one hand and 
intolerable conditio'llon tbe other tbat have 
generated the brcedillg ground of politic. of 
violence, chaos, terrorism and iDsurrection in 
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Calcutta. Calcutta has started quaking. II 
will tum into a cataclysmic earthquake 
sweeping the wbole of India one day and 
bring about structural collapse of the de/DO-
cracy in India unless you understand the 
psychosis of cynicism and frustration that 
bave developed into the mind of this finer 
set of intelligentsia who are now living inside 
tbe slums as nothing but sub-buman 
specimens. 

50,000 slum dwellers bave no home. 
18,000 beggars live there and about 50,000 
vendors and hawkers use tbe slums only for 
nigbt shelter. 70 per cent of th~ busties or 
slums are made of kutcha houses and buts 
~nd 30 per cent of them have meagre supply 
of electricity. Tbese huts have no ventilation. 
They are damp and smoky. 70 per cent of 
the slums remain waterlogged during the 
rainy season. 

The average size of the rooms in the 
slums is 110 square feet in which five persons 
live using it also for cooking and other pur-
poses. 50 per cent of the total population of 
Calcutta live in one-room bouses with four 
persons on the average in each room. Water 
supply to the slums is one tap for 50 persons 
and in many sl urns where there is no drainage 
only one tap for 150 persons is there. Water 
supply dwindled from 52'3 gallons of filtered 
water per head in 1931 to 28 gallons in 
1963. These slums have no sanitary arrange-
ments, no sanitary latrines, practically no 
filtered drinking water, no adequate drainage 
system, no passage or roads inside the slums, 
no Iigbting arrangement as required. These 
slums are nothing but dungeons of the 
modem civilised life. All these figures that I 
have quoted are from the CMPO Survey and 
from the survey condncted by the Calcutta 
University. 

What are the problems? The problems 
of improvement of 35 lakhs slum dwellers 
are (I) socio-physical, (2) socio-cultural and 
(3) economic rehabilitation. But the Calcutla 
Metropolitan Development Authority are 
dealing with only one problem. That is, not 
even clearance of kutcha houses, kutcha huts, 
and building of pucca hutment. for slum 
dwellers but only to provide sanitary latrines 

in place of kutcha latrines, minimum quan-
tum of "ater supply and swerage and just 
passage for movement inside the slums and 
lighting arrangements only. Unless the Socio-
cultural problems are also tackled with, these 
slums will remain as the breeding ground of 
not. only physical diseases but also mental 
diseases. 

According to the Calcutta University 
Study Group Survey, 

"These slums in Calcutta are on the one 
hand breeding grounds of crimes, delin-
quencies, gambling, alcoholism and 
prostitution and, on the other, politics of 
violence, chaos and insurrection. n 

Then, 60 per cent of the children of the 
age group between 6 and II have no primary 
school in Calcutta slum areas, 85 per cent 
have no secondary school. There are no 
parks, no recreation clubs or any olher 
avenues for cultural expressions of these 
people. Lakhs and lakhs of middle-class 
people, very sensItIve and wilh fine 
aesthetic sense, have taken shelter in these 
slums. 

These slums require 430 primary schools 
for 86,000 children. But there is no pro-
visions of any such thing in the present 
Calcutta Metropolitan Development Authorite 
scheme. In the slum areas, only 0.2 aery 
of recreational groun d per thousand people 
is provided which is less than half of 
Bombay and Madras and one-seventh of 
Bangalore and the least as compared to any-
where in the world. 80 per cent of lhe 
slums are not covered by the sewage system. 
Just ten minutes rainfall is sufficient to flood 
the slums in Calcutta. 

Can you imagine what the youngmen, 
school and college students, the factory 
workers, the daily wage earners, the em-
ployees in the private and public officers will 
do after returning home? They have no 
place to sit and, naturally, . their brains are 
bound to turn into the workshops of the 
devils the "uteame of which we are witness-
ing today in Calcutta. 

There is another problem. By mere 
improvement of slums, even by providing 
socio-economic benefits, you cannot do any-
thing unless you provide fOI economic 
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rehabilitation. If you want to restore the 
mental health of 35 lakhs of slum dwellers 
most of whom belong to lower middle-class 
intelligentsia, you have to provide them with 
parks and sullicient recreational facilities as 
also with employment. 

I would give you startling figures of the 
unemploment position. These are the figures 
CMPO. This is the unemployment problem. 
These people are talking atout Calcutta, 
tbat Calcutta has turned violent and all 
that. In the slums where the finest type of 
intelligentsia from middle-class are taking 
shelter, 6.6 per cent earn Rs. 50/- per 
month. 50% earn Rs. 51 to Rs. 100 
P<'r month. 18% earn Rs. 101-150 per 
month and 16% above Rs. ISO, and all of 
them have to maintain a family of 
5 to 10 members in eacll house in the 
slums. 

Now, the backlog of educated un-
employed alone is 5 lakhs, and in West 
Bengal as a whole, after the Third Plan, it 
is abouc 15 lakhs. Tbis is not my figure, 
this is the Planning Commission's figure. 
After the Fourth Plan it will be 30 lakhs 
and out of which in slum areas alone it will 
be 10 lakhs. 

Now, the question of finance comes. 
Rs. 150 crores have been sanctioned in the 
Fourth Plan. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
your question. 

Now you will put 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : I am coming. 
This year, what have they given? Rs. 6.5 
crores out of the State Plan, Rs. 5 crores 
from the Centre as loan, Rs. 7 crores from 
the bank finance, Rs. 3 crores from the 
Central octroi and only Rs. 3 crores is 
central grant, and for tbe next year it will 
require at least Rs. 40 crores. But no 
certain commitment has been made yet. 
I want to know why the Goveromeilt is 
not utilising both the national and inter-
national sources. There are many people 
who have said that West Bengal, particularly 
Calculla, which is the industrial capital of 
India is a special national problem. The 
Prime Minister had been to Calcutta recently 
and she should know the. conditions of 
Calculla. Why not the Planning Com-

mission and the Finance Commission adopt 
a special formula for the special development 
of Calcutta and solution of its problems? 
The same formula is applied by them. 
Why not other international sources be tapped 
for help to solve the problems of Calcutta? 
Even· he World Bank President McNamara 
himself has made a mention about the problem 
of Calcutta. From PL480 funds assistance has 
been given for slum clearance in Bombay 
and not to Calcutta. Israel and many other 
countries have come forward with help. 
UNESCO gave crores of rupees for the reha-
bilitation of war refugees. Why not this 
Government ask for help from that organiza-
tion. I want to know. Why don't they 
ask for help from UNESCO? If vou can 
give compensation to West Pakistan ;efugees, 
why not give compensation to East Pakistan 
refugees ? Build up a consolidated fund 
and with that fund develop small scale, 
medium scale and agro-industries schemes 
for the rehabilitation of refugees. 

Sir, I want to sound a note of warning. 
Greater Calcutta constitute the most vital 
industrial complex of our country, producing 
the biggest quantum of coal; steel, iron, 
light and heavy engineering goods, railway 
wagons, jute products, textiles, chemicals, 
paper, machine tools and arms and ammuni-
tions for the whole nation. It is the most 
important trade, business and industrial 
centre of the whole of modern India. 
Calcutta port deals with 45% of Indian 
exports and 25% of imports by tonnage. 
30% of India's total banking clearance 
is made in Calcutta and 37% of toreign 
banking deposits are also accounted in the 
banks of Calcutta. Calcutta controls 9100 
joint stock companies with a paid- up capital 
of Rs. 634.2 crores; according to 1258-59 
figure it amounts to 43% of the total of 
companies in India. Calcutta generates 
Rs. 641 crores of national wealth, provides 
one-fifth of the total central taxes, one-third 
of the foreign exchange of the country, 
collects Rs. 96 crores on exports and import 
duties, Rs. 45 crores of central excise taxes 
and Greater Calcutta provides Rs. 332 
crores of mineral wealth. 

Sir, do I require to remind you that if 
Calcutta is lost due to its slum problem., 
easlern India will, be lost and in no time a 
nemesis will overlak, the fate of rest of 
India ? I want to remind the Prime 
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ItlfT ~ ~T If{ arJlI' 'fi'i-rT ~ ~T 
Minister through the Minister and I appeal ~ ffif'F ;a;r'!iT orr'frn' '!it ~ ~ ~ 
to the Central Government to understand 

ij'~? ~m (R!f ~ 'lfiw'F iifTllI' ar1<: ~r~ 

[Shri Samar Guha] 

the socia-economic problems of Calcutta and 
its slum dwellers, the problems of the delicate 
and sensitive intelligentsia and creat their 
problems as national problems before from 
the epicentre in the slums, dynamic forces, 
explosive forces of cynicism and frustration are 
generated. As I said, and I respect, unless 
these are tackled expeditiously, it will shake 
the foundation of the democratic structure 
of India, and bring about a structural 
collapse. I warn the Government to take 
up on a war footing the problems of 
35 lakhs slum dwellers of which 75% are 
middle-class intelligentsia refugees from East 
Pakistan. 

Thank you, Sir. 

~ fu<f :q.r m (1l<!;r.rT) : ~;r mtff 
~ 'Iii <m 'F~ ~ f'F 'F~ <i'lr.'i Hrtl-
;;!fT ~ ..-ft'oti orr<? ~f~ fW;T ~ I ~'t>'T 

ij';rM orl<? ~1IS1iT ij';rM ~ I ~flI;;; 
~ if 'F'IiT,,~ (R"!j S<rI'f ;;@ f~( I 

~'PT ~~ Ii~ ~ f<f> 'l~ ~T F;":~~' 
~'ff if 'Il~ Cl1<: 'R orra- mrr F'mI' 

if wr ~ iiI ~ 'frill' 'R ~~~ ~ I ~ij' 
~ 'liT iJ:<'5' rn 'Ii ~ ~-Wrf~ll'T 
if fiJ:ffiif mmr f'li ~lJ 'F'~ ~ 'liT 
~~ ~ I ~f'fi;f ;;itIlT <f"1' 'Ilf1ll' ri\or.rr 
if F?+r 'liT ~ 'Ii f~ ~~ if ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~'Ii;r ~"I~, '!<IT ~ 
i('ffi ~ ~ f'li;;@? 1if~ lI'Q: i!TCI ~I ~ 
CIT Q;m 'fliT ~ ? 

~"HT ~<? ~-~<?lR'fT if arTiifTlJ 'fiT 
am: m 'iiI Ii~ ~ ~I ~ ~I 
arT'f ~r 'liT1{;; ~~ if 'I;;! ~~ ~ 'fq'f 
foti iJ'get' ~ Q;a- <'5'lrr ~ f'li fm qfun-~ 
~T ~ I <it lIr'f 'Fr;f;; ~~~;r.rT ~Tf"l1l; 

arh mil' 'l~ .~ 'Ii. IJ~ ~ CIT ~ i!~
~ ;rif;T;; ~ f;;r;;~ mfu<1i IJ<'5'Tln ij; ~ 
if <'5'HlT ~if m ",;;err oFt ct'rr 'Ii'~~, 

'lit ~ 'liT ~<? ~ ~T ~ I aT _ 'flfT 
Q;ill orr'f ~iT ? 

;fum IJT<? ~ -mT1l1: lft<;r 'liT I 

iI>'~ if ~qnn: ;r",~ 'PT ~ .;rl;r ~ 

'fi't3fT'RfeQ 't>'T (R'!i ~ I mm IST;;I ~ 

~~ f~ ~ I arliT 'liT ~ ;;@ 
~ ~ ~f'li;; ~ 'PT itu ~T ~ CIT 
HiifT1l1: ;ri<'5' 'liT ozmlfT 'lQ:T ~~ ~ 
if, m-~R if arT'f 'F{iT errf'li ~ ~ 
arI'lm ar1~ mil' '!it ij';rM 'FI ~ ~ IJiI> 
am: "1'T<r m~ ~ 1ST;;!' arT'f ifQ:T ~ ri ? 
'!<IT ~ ~ ~ oFt arT'f iJ:<? ~iT ? 

"1'1,11' ij'q1<'5' ~ f'li ~Ijf f'li ~ tflIT 

qTo t;<'5'o 480 if ariff~T 'lit m'li1~ if 
~ f'F1iT ~ '1i9 ~if 'PT, ~ CI''Ii ~<fr 
m q('i~", a- ~T CI"Ii f~ ~, ~ 
~ .rtIll'T31T a- ~T CI'~ fl{<'5'CIr ~ arr, 'Iiil:T 
Cloti arT'f ~<:" ~ ~ ~ 'f>1 ~aif 
oFt ~ rn if;~, ~if; iIR if 1I1'f 
i!CfT~ ? 

~ ~~ <'m'S 1!r<f (f~T ~) : 
~~ ~w 'liTm ~ ~~ 
am: ~iJ'a- iI'?T 1!Iil:' 'IT ~ I 'R':T ~ ~ 
<ril:f 'R oFt~ flJf'l'li I!ftff;;cT~ ;;@ ~ ar1<: 
~~ f~ ~ 3fIR ~ ;om: t;.'f-
iifT~T if;;r1w;; f..-om;m- aT if ~ ~lfT 
f'li ~'t>'T ~T ;;it ~NlJ if 'l~ 'R 
20 IJT<? CI'~ ~ f'Fm ~if; a;q" ~ ~ 
,,41 ~ a- wrr$ lIi'e '1'<T"ii'!e \ifT 
;nil' if "-"1 'l~ 'ilT ,,<r~ r<'5'~ ~T iJ:T 
Utft ~ ... 

tolT Q~ '"J (~ ~;f,) 
f~f~if;f~ ? 
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~ ~ "'" tTt(f: ~ fm ~Tor il; 
fu1:t Ill';r;ft, <rrf;f'l'f.C!T ~ ~ f'li ;;IT 
'1ft ~:m: itr;: iI'trre' if iI;ft f'lim ;r 
'!i<'I'~ 11Ttr: 'iiI' CR'Ii ORr ID ,:IT ~1'i 
'f@ R>:rr ~ ~ <rr;;r Wn: f.l;fq;f<,\, 

~f~ I if~1' ~fif ~ if ~ o~ ~ ~ I 
{('Ii o't 'Ii<'l''Iim ~ ~;ffi '!if f~ ~ 
arIT. ~ ~n:crrll' \;f'if~ il; ~rorr'li 51" 

~1fT l!m~ 1J;~ m 'Ii<'l''IRf if ~a
it I ~f<'l'l( ~Wm arsf'rif 'II' ~n:1' 

'Ii~ il; ID'f if ~ I ;i~ ;;rot' ~ 
o't ~'t ~ f'li ~ orgcr ~T ~r ~ 
~T ~ ... (llllerruplions). 

it ~ ~ tT'Iim ~ f'li :wn: ~I' ~ 
~ ~ ~'lir<: ;rill' ~ ~l ~T o't 
ari~ ~ tTTO\' il; iIT~ ~'IiGT ~ "I' 
f,{ ~ f.re;;r~f~ ml ~ 
l('fi' ~ ~~ <I ~ 1:!;'Ii Iliif iI<r;;rfll;flf 
ar'R ~fiflfr 'liT m ~ ITR ~1fT I ITT'!' 
if ~0\'Il; ~ ~ ~ f'li ~ij' ITt.,- if 'Ii'ti: 
fuf~ Il;iffil ;:I';;r <I~ ~)<ft ~ ifil,1' ~<'\' 

'Ii<'l''Iim if ~ ;;rTIl;1fT am: ll'~ ~ <I ~ 
l('fi' Ili<i iI<r ~r I 

o't it arl!' ~ ;ft;r ~ ~ ~1fT I 

~ crT If~ f'li <iIfT #?iT ~RIf 1:!;'Ii R 
lfRmr il<rTttiT f'li f~ mIT ~'f if 
~iI ~ ~ otT'!' ~ il; <IR<: il'ID f~ 
;;ott ? ~ ~ ~ fO\''f ~it<'l'ij- 'fiT, 
¢T ~ <m!'f 'fiT 3fT'!' ~ ~ il'tTTttiT 
~ ~f<'l'l( Il;'Ii qf,!, ~ '!if R srTIIT'f 
;r'IT ~ il; ~ il; ij'~ 'ciiT fit; 'l'R 
m<'f if ~ il; it ~ !iWl' ~T ;;rrttiT ? 

~T ij'<rr<'l'~ ~ fiI; <iIfT ~ ~r 
~f'li ~;r~am: 'fi~~~am: 
'3'<1 ~ il; ~ f\;r~ lfIfRr ~ 'Ii~ 
ij; fO\''I' ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ii'I' <I@ ~iT;rfu'li 

am: "!IT~ arfir <iIfT If~ ~T ~? 'Pl'r ~ 
'fig il; f~ID;r ~ ~~ 'Ii'I' ~T;r'fiT tI~1lT"I"IT 
~ 1fT am: ~ 'lil' ~mq<rT ~? ~<'l'l( 

<iIfT' ~'IiR ari<: "llm ~ ~ fuit 
if; ~~;: if; full; am: ~ 'f.T~ ¥;~ il; 
~~r? 

01~T tT<if'? if<:r ll'~ ~ f'li GlT ~tI 
if ~ ~ '3"fil' mf11T!!1 Il;'IiT'Irf'f'li srT~ 
Ill' ~ I ar~ 3!T'J '3"f'fi"l '3'OTlfi<: il'T~ 
WfiiT 1fT ~l.rr <rrOfT 'fiT f.r'fi'f'? 'Ii~ ~ 
~iT m '3''f'IiT arrf'f'li ar<ffqr f;jflf~ ;;rTIl;.rr, 

m <iIfT ~lfiT<: ~ f'-Tl~Hr f~O\'TIl;JJI' fiI; 
;;IT ~ if ~~ ~ ~ ~O\'(f if ~iie 
~J]T am: '3"flfil itf~ aril'f.rit;;r ~l 
srTm&' 'fil:ITI'? '3"f ~I' <rrm 'fiT ~ 
<l51'0\'T ;;rrll', ~1''Ii ~ <I~I''Ii ~ arlIllfT 
;;rTIf ~ fli f~<'W1' if ~;r f'lilfT ~ fiI; 
~iJJI' "r;OSf 'fi"I am: ~ if ~~;r <rr<'l'1 'fiT 
'1ft arrq ;;rr ~<: ~ f.moil' itf,,'fi ariTfil'eTGf 
~ ~ ~T ~ I If~ qfif O\'Tli arr~llT~'" 
if ~a- ~ arh: ll~ ~I if ~@' ~ I 
;r~ 't<: ~ '3'<r'fi'T tliI' itftT'fi' BTirf.rtt;;r 
~T ~, m 'm II'm 'I'~T~ oft 'Ii<'l''l>~ if 
mite ~I if ~ ~ BT'R ~T 'Ii'ti: 
ari'rfu'T;;r "I'~ ~ ll'IiTil' 'ITh'?'Ii m ~f;;rl:!; 
'fi"I~ ffirfOl'GT ~T ~ fiI; ~ f'liUIfT 
~ ~ am: ,~;r 'I'm lTiTiI' ~ aT '3"f 
~ite ~I il; reI:!; tT<:lfiT<: 'fltr '!il:1T1', 
~ ;i'Jf1' 1f~n:l1' ilCTr;r'fi1' ~ 'Ii~lT ? 

~l ~T~~ ~: iTt fqif 15fT ~ 
~ ;r il'R=<Il1'T if; ~ if; ~~OFf( if ;;IT 
~~ ~'3"f'Iif ~'I' rngl:!;it~ 
Il;'Ii lWT ~ m~ ~ I ll'JfT ~T~ 
~ ~ fiI; m ;flIT<'\' 'If,,~fuq 'fiifeT 'fiT 
GlT 'I'!f~lf 13 onTli 'fi"I il,T ~~r ~ ~ it 
Il;'Ii ,Wl1 IfOI'I'ati'II fOfOf om ~ ,~~ I 

lrU flHUlT ~ f'li ~. f~ f<fO\' om 'fi~'t 
~ ~ ;rffir<l'f il' ~ ~ 'l'il,T {1T 
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[~I ~ ~!/TlIf) 

~ClI I m ~ ~f.mr;:r 'liT, ~T '1ft, 
'!Tift ;it Olfarro it wm: ",,) ~CT ~T ~ 

~ ~f'li'f ;;it 1IfT'a1~ ~ ~lffllT ~ :am;r 
~ f.ro~vr ~T 'fi': ~ I 

'lCT mr it lR ~ lT1f.1 it; ~ it W 
~ it ~ 'IT f'li ~lf ~ iIfuf!i'f it; 
Win: it; f<?C!; ~'Ii RqTfto<iq 'Ii$ 'Iillflf 'fi': 

~ ~ I ~ ~T 'qf~T ~ f'li ~ fwfto<iq 
'Ii$ "'I 'flIT f~ ~ am: ~it; <IRflfCT;;it 
~ ¢~ ~ ar;fif ~ 'IiT~~ 
'lin:q"furif it; iff$[ ~ mvrr 'liT f.rlIVor 
m ;it ~ 'f') am: ~ ~f~ 
25-4-70 'til f'lilfT '!'1lT ~, m ,,1fT lI1TRr 
~~~? <m~~\iT<"I'c~~, 
m cr~ ~~ am: ;ftq; ~if~ 
qlT~ fifqff~ \iT ~ ~ llT ifiD' ~ ~ 
ar m 'flIT~ ~? 1IfT\'iT ~ i\'t ~ 
f.Imr lT1f.1 it; ~ it W lf~ it 
~~: 

"The Housing & Urban Finance Cor-
poration has by now received 116 proposals 
from the States involving a capital outlay 
of about Rs. 1 crore." 

<it it ~ 'qr~ ~ f", 'flIT ~ 
~ 'iI) 'fiT{ ~ lIT<it~~ f~ ~? am: 
llf~ \it, aT ~it f'liClit ~it 'lilm'!';it 
~~I 

~Rr lf~~ iro ffim:r ~ ~ ~ 
fit; 'f!fT ~ If\i~ ;;fT;ffl ~ f'li 'f"'S'Ii~ 
it; 0lfT'iTfu; ~ it am: ",;;;n: 1ITT'!i 'Iil~ 

it m<;\' 'fi': forn ~ lf1I~~ lIi'~ rrq;fik 
tT') ~'Ii ~"'Tlf ~ '!It ~if ilmT "'I 
~<'I'CT ~~ it; f<?C!; ~I tTl ~~if ~r;r;lfu'li 
ifiro1rT ~ '1f'''IIf iI"lT<? "'T ~ m:'fol~ 
it ~T ~ if~ f'lilfT, a't 'flIT ~I 
~ ~ 'l<: m ~ farm: 'fiiil ? 

<lRfit~ ~~T ~~ fit;<m 
iI' \'iTl"!% ~ f'li ~ it fi;A Oflim'l<: 
orf~ ~ ~ SIT~itc mf<?<t; ~ 1IT1~ ~ 
m orfunrt ar ~ it; ift'q it ~ ~ 
;;n:ft;:ii it; "'Y'lIT rt .~ ~ I m iro ~ 
llfTTlf ~,'3'f ;rf~ql ;it OfliR ~ 
~ 11fT&\' ~ 1IfT'ffiir ~ oiltIT 'til ~ 
~ \'ifT!f am: 11fT&\' Oflif/r it 'ReI -~ru~ 
~~ or;JTlf \'ifT!f, fi;Ait ~') it; oil'll 
'til Wt;it GfIJ'&: ~I \'ifT!f I m m:'fin: 
'til~~')m~ \'ifT!flfl. am:~~ 
"'T ~~ ~1fT 'liT lllm: m ~r ~'1T I 

'f!fT iI' w ~ 'l<: $[') fcrm 'fiiq I 

18 bro. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: I am not 
entitled to ask a question, but with the 
permission of the Chair I would like to 
have a clarification as to how many times 
the Mayor of Calcutta has come to the 
Prime Minister with concrete proposals for 
funds and what the outcome of it is. 

'lit ~R ~ (u~): 'iP-lm 
~~, ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~T~ if@ f.t;lfT 
GfT ~'IiCIT f'li ~ ~ it; ~ ~~T 
it ~ ~'Ii ~ am: ~ it; If.rT11'<;5' m iI~ 
~ ~,;;it ~ ~ il:Tit 'qff~~, lrnT 
aR: ~ w ~ ~ f'li lfm'!il 'fTf'liWif ~ 
;;it 40-45 <mi ~ arrit, m ~ 1IfT1l 
llTift 20 <'I'T~ it; 'liUiT oil'l ~ ~T 
1\ if« ifit I 

im:') ~ ~ 'l<: if~~ ~f<ROf"i!j;;f 
"'1<'1' ~ ~, ~ it~~ ail'liT 
~ ~I ~ <lN1: i\'t ~ it~ 
fit; ~ ~-w.'frm lfTiTWT ~ aih: 
:am;r ~<;\' ~~ 'iiI !!,ITI-~Ttr~IiT it 
~ ~ ~ I ¢<;\'~w~ ~"'){ 
~~ ifil:1 lIll: ~'liffifit; \'iTil:T ~ ~ 
«r it; ~ mm it 'iI) ~ il:);ft "I~, 
~t'li~'tilf~~flf<;5'ifT 
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;:T;;rr;ft film:r <'I);f l!>'T mil' 'liT • ~ ~ 

it arrm II'miCr ~n: {t ~ 
~ ~-~ 'liTi-m it re.. ~ 
~ fiI; 8f1T~ ~ it ~~ anitrrr m 
~ ~ ~IJT, W ;ncr ij- :rot gt( i!'@, 
ilf<"fi Cf~ '!IT ~ 'fiT II'~ ~~ gt( 
iflITarT'I' 'liT~ ~ il'l'r~~-~~ 

~sito wit ~-~ '!ITm~ 
lIT If<'i;fit> l!>'T II'miCr lH ~ ~ 

~ ~'l(~QI"" fuftf~ ¢ij'<'5' rn it 
fu1:1: . 'flIT arr'lit <mr ifiT~ mil'" ~, f"IW 
~W'liTll'it~~~~~~? 
~ ~1~m'fllTifiT~~ ~T"'arT'I' 
it ilt'{-m~ ~,f"IW ~ w fIlIW ~ 
~~~I 

~ ~-'fIJT arm- ~ it 
'Ii~ f<'51f f~ <m~ !fiT ~ 
..-n:T !fiT ~, ~ l!>'T ~ m;n:f'!IT 5IT1l'ij';lir 

~,ar>r<: i!'@ ~ aT 'fIJT ~ m iraTi'!' 
m~~? 

mr ~--aft;r-ll'R-~~~ 
it ~ l!;Wo ~o ~To 'li'i m ~, 'flIT 

~ij' itCl~ a:rr'I'i't ifiT~ 'Ii~ ~ f~~ 
<'5'Fr ~ ~ mil'" ~ 'Iii ~a- ~ ? ~.,.o 
~o mo 'liT 'IiTII', it IiflIiTffi ~, ~ 
itm "'fro ~, ~ 'fllT l!;Wo arr~o 
mo 'liT 'li1l6 ~ W 'IiTII' it ~ 
~~? 

CIll'A' m 'liT ~~.,. f.f;1rr ~, 
~ mTii CI~ 'liT 'IiTlf~ ~'1'T "fl~~ I 
ifIJT ~ m if ,,~ it ~ m~ IJT 

ri-~)ffi Cflcll l!>'T ~~.,. .,,-.;;r 
~l!I"I"'~~ 'fiT ~I~ 'liT ~m 
'flIT arT'!' ;n:f ~ ~ aiR ~ ~ 
~ ~ I IfIJT arT'!' 'Ii<'5"li~ it f.l'tt ~ 

~-~II' ~w mil' it ~,f~ 
f'li w mre it ~ ~ it ~ fi:r.nlit I 

'flIT arrqit <mr wit fu1:1: ~ lT~
~ mil'" ~? ;;jm itT 'Tl~ it 'Ii~-
5 m<'5' it CIT ~ if@' &,T, ~fiI;'1' 7-10 
IJT 15 ij'T\'5' 'liT ifiT~ sit'llII'" ~, r.rn~ ~ 

~ ~ 1ft;;rT!l' ail<: hr 'liT arT ~ 
~, ~ ~ ~ I ~ q~ ~ Q);;rT!I' am: 
fiI;~ @.@ ~ it ~ ~ it anir I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
PLANNING, AND WORKS. HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT (SHRI 
PARIMAL GHOSH): The scope of this 
half-an-hour discussion, as far as I could 
make out, was r"ll'lrding the problems of 
slum clearance and the time-bound 
programm " if any, which the Government 
of West Bengal bas adopted, but in his 
speech Mr. Samar Guha bas elaborated the 
scope of this discussion, though I agree 
with the points raised by Mr. Guha in 
general, there is no dispute about that, as 
I come from Calcutta. The subject-matter 
of our discussion is slum clearance, the 
provision made for the purpose, whether 
there is any timebound programme, whether 
any foreign agency had agreed to give us 
help or what the Government of India had 
done so far. I shall confine my answer to 
this aspect. This matter had been discussed 
here before. This is one of the many problems 
that we are facing today and the Govern-
ment have already taken up a programme 
for slum inprovcment along with other 
development programme particularly for 
Calcutta. Our rough estimate is that in 
Calcutta-Howrah there arc 3,000 slums 
covering a population of about :l million ...... 
(Interruptions) Besides that we have a~ut 
half a million people living on both SIdes 
of River Hooghly, mostly industriallabourcrs 
who live in more or less slum conditions. 
Our estimate is that we shall be requiring 
Rs. 10-15 crores. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What is the total 
population ? 
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SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: About 1.S 
million living in 3,000 slums and in industrial 
areas along the Hoobly. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: He is giving 
a wrong figure, which prevailed before 
partition. Will the Minister include the 
lower middle class refugees who have taken 
shelter in tbe slums? Tben tbe figure will 
be around 3500. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us bear him 
first. 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: I shall 
elaborate that point later. After the impo-
sition of President's rule, the Government 
of India and the State Government had 
come to the conclusion that it would not be 
possible for the Siate Government to raise 
the resources needed to solve the problem. 
An elaborate programme of Rs. 150 crores 
bad been drawn up for different improve-
ments and slum clearance is one of the 
items. Besides the plan allocation, the 
Government of India have allocated a sum 
of Rs. 8 crores for 1970-71 and 1971-72. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: As loan. 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: As hundred 
per cent grant; this sum is also outside 
the plan ceiling. Rs. 3 crores out of this 
amount had been earmarked for 1970-71 
and Rs. 5 crores for 1971-72. The State 
Government had allocated from their 
resources Rs. 2 crores. 

A pertinent point was raised by hon. 
friends-how far is it going to improve slums 
in Calcutta? Our empbasis is on the 
environmental improvement of the slum, 
not slum clearance as sucb. Because slum 
clearance would be costly and more time-
consuming. Besides it will dislocate the 
slum dwellers tbemselves. For the time 
being we are making environmental improve-
ments ; details of that have already been 
given by my han. friend Shri Guha. This is 
not going to solve the problem of Calcutta. 
That is a fact which Shri Samar Guba has 
emphasised; I also agree. But the point is 
if sufficient fund is not available to tackle 
the slum-dwellers' problem, in tolo, whether 
we should leave it or we should make envi-
ronmental improvement. That is why we 

Slums (H.A.H. Disc.) 
thought that at least the conditions in the 
slums which, as stated by Shri Samar Guha, 
are sub-human-it is true-could be improved 
by making environmental improvements at 
least, and that is why the primary invest-
ment on these slums and the money that 
has been allotted will be mainly for the 
environmental improvement of the slum-
dwellers. 

Then, Shri Samar Guba asked whether 
some of the refugee colonies will also be 
included in the slum clearance programme. 
There are quite a number of refugee colonies 
in the Kidderpore and Tollygunge areas, 
and tbose colonies have also been included 
for the environmental improvement in this 
scheme. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Not all; only 
in Jadavpore and Kidderpore. 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: For the 
time being, we have taken up only 1,200 
basti., for the time-bound programme, to be 
completed within a period of two years, and 
in that programme, we ba ve also included 
a number of refugee colonies in the Tolly-
gonge area which is occupied mostly by the 
refugee pea,>le. So, that part is also taken 
care of. 

Another point tbat bas been made is, 
why we have not approacbed tbe foreign 
agencies or why we have not tried to utilise 
the PL 480 money. Mention has been made 
of the name of Mr. MacNamara. Mr. 
MacNamara has been to Calcutta, and 
ha, met tbe autborities of tbe CMPO. He 
has also made a statement and I bave also 
seen that. But no specific or concrete pro-
posal has come from any quarter up till now 
from the foreign agencies. (Interruption) 
Some of them bave of course sbown some 
willingness, that tbey may be in a position 
to help the Government of West Bengal 
provided certain specific programmes are 
being made. On the basis of that, we bave 
also started collecting certain data to meet 
their requirements. How far it will be 
available, and how long it will take, I do 
not know. 

Regarding the PL--ISO funds, Shri Samar 
Guha bas mentioned that the fund has been 
made available for the slums improvement 
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[Shri Parimal Gbosh] 
in Bombay. As far as I know, from tbe 
PL-480 funds, no amount has been allotted 
for Bombay. I can assure him that even if 
a single pie is allotted from the PL-480 
funds in Bombay, certainly it would be 
available for Calcutta. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Why don't 
you explore the possibilities? 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: We are 
exploring all possibilities. You bave mention-
ed that these funds were allotted in Bombay. 

SHRI SAMAR GURA: It appeared 
in the press. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Shri 
T.T.K. had made an open statemenl that 
Rs. 200 crores was b>ing allotted to Calcutta, 
Rs. 120 crores to Bombay and Rs. 80 crores 
to Madras. But the whole thing was shelved 

by interested people here. And Sbri T. T.K. 
had later confirmed it. (Interruption) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order. It 
is an old story. 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: Also, Mr. 
Guha wanted to know whe'her all these 
programmes will be implemented within a 
prescribed time or not. I have already 
assured him tbat it will be taken up; these 
1,200 bastis are to be completed within a 
period of two years. These are all meant for 
the environmental scheme. We have also 
planned that, if necessary, the clearance of 
the slums could also be considered. That 
bas not been completely ruled out. 

18.14 hn. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
December 8, 1970/Agrahoyana 17, 1892 
(Saka). 
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